
WISE WORDS.

Not merely to appear good ought
nan to care, but to be to both pri-

vately and publicly. Plato.

A fool and bis money are loon
parted, and If that doesn't justify the
fool to a commercial generation, noth-
ing will. Puck.

There Is no living without friends.
Portuguece.

The man that's goln' to the devil
always finds congenial company on
the road. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Laiiness begins in cobwebs and
ends In Iron chains. Spanish.

What Is the oldest lunatic on rec-

ord? Time out of mind Christian
Register.

It Is no secret If three know It.
Irish.

It Is unpleasant to turn back,
though It be to take the right way.
Oerman.

If you wish to reach the highest,
begin at the lowest. Syrus.

I expect to suffer a thousand Ills,
but none so great as to act unjustly.

Socrates.

Trawlers and Cables.
In connection with the damage

which Is repeatedly being caused to
the cables of the Commercial Cable
Company off the Irish coast by Brit-
ish trawlers, a letter written by Mr.
Clarence H. Mackay to the United
States Secretary of State shows the
cost and trouble to which the com-
pany is put In order to maintain Its
service unimpaired. "During the
past three months," he says, "our
cables have been Injured and broken
two and three at a time by these
fishing trawlers at a distance of about
fifty miles from the Irish coast. We
have expended over 20,000 already
this year in making repairs to our
cables off the Irish coast, and each
and every one of the Interruptions
has been due to these fishing trawl-
ers. . . The Injury to us Is not
only the enormous expense of repairs,
but also tho necessity of refusing to
accept business from the public for
transmission. . . The trouble
is that It Is impossible in most In-

stances to find out who the guilty
party is, and even after that, is found
out. It Is almost impossible to obtain
proof that the Injury was wilful."
Engineer.

Old English Slave.
Before the Conquest, and for a long

time after, at least two-thir- of the
people of England were denuded of
all the substantial attributes of free-
dom. The lords had the absolute dis-
posal of them; they might be attached
to tha soil, or transferred by deed,
sale or. conveyance, from one lord to
another; they could not change their
place or hold property; In short, they
were slaves under their obligation of
perpetual servitude, which the con-

sent of the master alone could dis-
solve. The system was not fairly
abolished until the reign of Charles
II., and so late ns 1775 men were
bought and sold In Scotland with the
estates to which they were hound.

THIS AND THAT.

Contentment and ambltiOD have
nothing In common.

Some people act as if they had
a rorner on goodness.

The hard part about an easy job
is the getting thereof.

When It comes to giving advice,
lazy men usually work overtime.

As a rule, only those who don't
need advice are willing to take it.

Troy (N. Y.I wqmen, conducting
a "tag day" for charity, hud to de-
duct $6.40 from the receipts because
of counterfeit, coin.

Love's Labor Lost.
A benevolent old gentleman, brim-

ful of Information, saw a rustic sit-
ting on a fence, gazing earnestly at
the telegraph wires. Going up to the
countryman, he said:

"Waiting to see a message go
'long, eh?"

The man grinned and said, "Aye."
The benevolent old man got on

the wall, and for the next quarter
of an hour tried hard to dispel his
Ignorance.

"Now," he said at last, "as you
know something of the matter, I
hope you will spread your knowledge
among your mates on the farm."

"But I don't work on a farm," re-
plied the rural citizen.

"Where, then, may I ask?"
"My mates and I aro telegraph

linemen, nnd we are teBting a new
wire." Pearson's Weekly.

Would Tell The Truth.
Sentimental Young l.ady Ah, pro-

fessor, what would this old oak say
" It could talk?

Professor It would say, "1 am an
elm.' Kiicgende Blatter.

HRALTH AND INCOME.
Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

Good sturdy health helps ono a lot
10 make money.

With the loss of health one's In-
come is liable to Bhrlnk, If not en-
tirely dwindle away.

When a young lady has to makeer own living, good health is hei
best asset.

"1 am alone In the world," writes a
Chicago -- dependentgirl, on my own
enorts for my living. I am a clerk, and
"out two years ago through close ap-
plication to work and a boarding"ue diet. I became a nervous

and got bo bad off it was almost
Possible for me to stay In the office
naif day at a time.

A friend suggested to me the Idea" trying Grape-Nut- s, which I did,
JJWni this food a large part of at

two meals a day.
To-da- y I am free from braln-tlr- e,

sSW and all the ills of an over-t.r.- 1

an(l improperly nourished
o.Kttnd body" To Orape-Nu- t. 1

th
rocovry of my health, and

lnr ily t0 rau,n ray Position and
n m ivuanuu,

CNLULla,5,ren by Po't-u- Co., Battle
WNv;nMiCn- Rco1 "The Road to

Ofto 1 ' r"d tnfl ttbovo ""? A new
jtppean from time to time. They

' tr"e' " fU" 0t humuWern
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HANK ll'S X Kit ROBBED

Philadelphia (Special). After
choking Joseph A. Vaughan, a bank
runner, and robbing him of $1,900
on a Chestnut Street trolley car, a
man whoso Identity Is inknown,
(lashed through the car, madly
thrusting aside a score of passengers,
and, leaping to the street, made good
his escape.

Several policemen pursued the dar-
ing thief, but he vanished Into a big
department store.

The wallet In which the stolen
money was inclosed was found In a
Droad 8treet saloon. The money
was missing, but checks amounting
to $625 were found in the wallet
when it was picked up.

Vaughan is fit) years old and is
employed by the Empire Trust Com-
pany, a West Philndelphin concern.
He was on his way to the United
States Subtreasury after niaklnp
several collections when attacked.
He had $1,900 In notes, which he
carried in a wallet in an Inside coat
pocket, in a hand satchel he car-
ried $.ri00 In paper money. The thief
choked Vaughan with one hand and,
reaching for the wallet with the
other, was off In a twinkling.
Vaughan retained the hand satchel.
The thief made his way from tho
front platform to the rear of the
car and dashed Into the crowded
department store.

PLANTS ON FIM, TIM K.

Pittsburg (Special). The mills of
Hrown & Company, Tenth Street and
Duquesne Way, are on full time In all
departments. t was slated at the
mill office that business was Improv-
ing and that the company had a num-
ber of small orders booked ahead.

For the first time since last Fall
all departments of the Park Steel
plant are on full time.

The Carnegie Steel Company Is
operating 27 blast, furnaces, two
more than last week.

The American Bridge Company
has secured a 2,950 ton contract
from the Chicago & Northwestern
Railroad, and 1,162 tons of smull
orders. The Joue3 & Lntighlin Steel
Company has secured a contract for
furnishing' G."u tons of steel for the
Bailey Avenue viaduct at Buffalo.

In the laBt few days the follow-
ing companies have signed the wage
scale with Amalgamated Association
of iron, Steel and Tin Workers for
the ensuing year:

American Rolling Mill Company,
Middletown, Ohio; Lockhart Iron &

Steel Company, McKeea Rocks; Zug
& Company. Pittsburg; Pittsburg
Forge & Iron Company, Pittsburg;
Kansas City Bolt & Nut Company,
Kansas City, Mo.; Fort Worth Iron
& Steel Company, Forth Worth, Tex-
as; Wheeling Steel & Iron Company,
Wheeling, W. Va.

SAYS 1KXJ WAS MAD.

Bloomsburg (Special). Dr. J. E.
Shnnian, secretary of the Board of
Health, received a letter from Slate
Veterinarian !onard Pearson, stat-n- g

that rablea had been found In
he head of tho dog which had been
lent to the Health' Department for
examination.

Fred Vlets, who was badly bitten
sy the animal, will be taken to the
Pasteur Institution, at Baltimore, for
'.rent ment.

Foster Kelly, the young man who
SUl the head from the dog, got soni.-o- f

the blood of the animal into a
scratch on his hand and Is now suf-
fering with n badly swollen hand and
arm. It Is probable that he aUo
will be taken to a Pasteur Institution
for treatment.

CALF HOLDS UP TRAINS.

New Cumberland (Special). For
a week a calf owned by Daniel Folk,
whose farm adjoins this place, has
stirred up excitement among the rail-
roaders by its desire to wander on
the tracks of the Northern Central
Railway.

The Southern Express between
Harrisburg and Washington was de-

layed seven minutes by the calf trot-
ting playfully in front of the engine
for a mile, while the engineer and
fireman took turns throwing coal at
it to chase It from the trackB.

The unusual part of the calf's an-tlc-

Is that It crosses several open
bridges and culverts without making
a misstep. Mr. Folk has tried all
kinds of ways to keep tho calf at
home.

HOY NEARLY HANGED.

York (Special). Mrs. Rosa Ab-

romson. tho proprietor of a grocery
stirc, was arrested on the chargj of
attempting to hang William Lands-
man, six yeas old, a son of one of
her neighbors. It is alleged that
Mrs. Abromson seized the lad and
tied a rope about his neck and sus-
pended htm from a balcony.

The boy was almost strangled
when he was discovered by Elec.
Balr, a passerby, who hurried into
the yard and cut the rope. Young
Landsman was black In the face and
it was sometime beforo he waa re-
vived. The father of tho hoy pre-
ferred the charge, and Constable
Glnter arrested the woman.

Mrs. Abromson says 8he in ended
no harm lo the boy. Her friends
assert tho boy was suspended by his
arms and not by the neck.

SHOO IS Wlfm KILLS SKI.F.

Hoyevstown (Spoclal). James
Ilcimhach, aged S years, attemptod
to murder his wjfo and then com-

mitted suicide. Heimbaeh's wife loft
htm laBt wecK and the would-b- e mur-
dered called upon her to try to per-
suade her to return to him.

This tho woman refused to do,
nnd Heimbacli shot her. It ) not
believed that tho volutin is danger-
ously injured. Ilelmba'.li the-- i turn-
ed the revolver upon himself, dying
Inetantly.

STATE ITI.MS

John H. Bartraiu, Republican can-
didate for the Legislature, resigned
aa constablo in Collegevllle. A pe-

tition favoring the appointment of
F. C. Prlser U being circulated.

Waiter B. Jenkins, aged 24, a lead-
er in amateur theatricals, an

uthleie, a baseball uud basket
ball player, a prominent Eagle and
Elk, died sudde.ily at Shenandoah.

Crawford Henderson, aged 21, was
struck and killed by a Pennsylvania
train nt Bellwood.

m;iitxix; HITS CAMP.
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Gettysburg (Special). On the eve
of their departure for their homes
three men of the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Uunrds were struck dead In
one of the most severe electrical
storms ever experienced on this his-
toric battlefield about 10 o'clock P.
M. The Identified dead are:
PRIVATE BARBE, Eighteenth Regl- -

meni
PRIVATE MORRISON, Tenth Regi-

ment.
PRIVATE CARVER, Tenth Regi-

ment.
The body of Onrver was severed

Intwnln as though by a sword.
The greatest confusion prevailed

and the visitors to the. camp as well
as many of the troopers were panic
st rleken.

When the storm came up Govern-
or Stuart was entertaining friends
in hlB tent. The storm broke with
such suddenness and fury that the
occupants of the tent found themselves
entangled In the canvas and ropes
In an Instant, but all escaped injury.

There were nearly 50 men In the
reglmenlnl guard tent of the Tenth
Regiment when the storm broke, and
not one is believed to have escaped
Injury.

The men of the Second Brigade,
whose lenta were pitched In the low
land, were forced to Bwlm to safety.

When the storm swept down upon
the camp there were hundreds of
visitors present. Scores of men and
women sought shelter In the Y. It.
C. A. tent. This immense sheet of
canvas was tossed like a toy bal-
loon in a gale of wind, hut strangely
enough, not one person Is said to
have been injured.

Rain, which bordered on a cloud-
burst, accompanied the storm, flood-
ing the encampment and spreading
to the town, inundating the streets
for a depth of two feet. Dozens
Of guardsmen and Gettysburg citizens
had narrow escapes from drowning.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation tent, which was filled with
men and women who had taken re-

fuge from the storm, was razed to
the ground, but, so far as known,
no one was seriously , In jured.

mow TREASURER BLEVIN8 WAS
SLAIN.

Franklin (Special). James Frank
Barnes, alias Addison Ruth, who re-

cently accused a fellow prisoner of
complicity in the murder of City
Treasurer .lohn Blevlns, in Newcas-
tle, In 189S, and three other murders
In Clarion County, said relative to
some of the alleged details of the
crime.

"The Blevlni murder was conceiv-
ed and partly planned In the West-
ern Penitentiary," said Barnes. "Oue
day at noon some of us were talk-
ing about a place to raise a good
stake, and one man suggested tho
City Treasurer's office at Newcastle.
One of us was soon to leave the peni-
tentiary, and I had relatives living
In Newcastle, to whom 1 wrote about
the plans. 'Three men undertook the
Job, one remaining outside as a
watch and the other two going in
side.

"They got the safe open and one
was taking the stuff out when Blev-
lns came in. One man came up
behind him and dealt him a blow
with a bicycle fork, then he hit him
with a mace and continued to beat
him to death.

"All this was done quickly and
since the police station was close to
the Treasurer's office, the men lost
no time in going away, I do not
know how much money they got.
What I have said I can prove."

BODY EXHUMED BY ORDER OF
COURT.

Freeland (Special). County De-

tective Jones, of Wilkes-Barr- e, ac-

companied liy Deputy Coroner Lo-mo-

and Dr. Danser, of Hazelton,
arrived here and had the body of
tho late John llartrtinft exhumed In
pbedience to an order of Court.

The stomach was taken out and
will be sent to an expert to have
Its contents analyzed. It will be a
week before the result of the an-
alysis will be known.

The detective stated that this ac-
tion was taken on the petition to
the Court of a number of citizens
of Freeland. Mr. Hnrtranft died af-
ter a brief Illness and was burled
last week. His insurance amounted
to $3,000, and it is believed the
company asked to have the post-
mortem made.

Pl.ANs MEMORIAL TO QUAY.

Pittsburg (Special). In memory
of her husband, United States Sen-

ator M. 8. Quay, Mib. Quay has com-
pleted arrangements for erecting a
mansion In Sewlekley Height;, Pitts-
burg, which wijl be a sort of monu-
ment to the great politician dead.
It Is ro cost about $100,000 and will
bo named llallamona.

The name was suggested to Sena-
tor Quay and his wife years ago in
Italy by Hall C'alne. who with Mr.
Quay planned an elaborate library,
which wub to he In the houte which
Quay at that time Intended building
tor himself. This library will be a
feature of Mrs. Quay's new home,
nnd Calne Is being consulted regard-
ing It.

Woman Attacked liy Cow,
Bloomsburg (S p e c 1 a

milking a cow at her home in Sugar-lou- r

Township, Mrs. Frank Mitchell
was suddenly attacked by the animal
and badly gored before her husband
came to her assistance. She has
many wounds on her head and bi.ck
and it Is feared she is Injured Inter-
nally.

The New York Central employs
60,000 men and between $3,000,000
and $5,500,000 Is paid in monthly
wages.

The total value of coal ores, clays
and other mineral products produced
in Bavaria during the yoar Is stated
at $5,600,000. The total number
employed In these industries was ,

of which 8,970 were engaged
in mining coal. Among the employe,
in mlnea, quarries, clay pits, etc..
there were 366 adult females, 364
boys and 61 girls between the ages
of 14 and 16 years.

Now York City haa one public
park that Is 260 years old, rvnd that
U Bowling Green, which wae the
playground of the first Dutch

Weekly Review of Trade and Lates

Market Rerjorti

R. O. Dun A Co.' Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Improvement Is slow, but there Is
definite evidence of progress In the
right direction. One of the best
signs is the agreement upon lower
wage scales without a struggle, as-
suring resumption of much Idle ma-
chinery that would have been Impos-
sible without adjustment to altered
conditions. Current retail trade la of
fairly good dimensions for the season
and Inventories indicate that recov-
ery Ib not menaced by heavy stocks
Preparation lor fall and winter trade
Is most active in the West, but there
Is a growing feeling of confidence
In the future that Is stimulated

progress on the farms.
More business Is coming to the

steel mills, although operations are
still along conservative lines. Sen-
timent is Improving more rapidly
than actual conditions, as shown by
the rapid rise In prices of securities
of this Industry, tho common stock
of tho largest producer attaining the
highest quotations of 1908 thus far.
Sales of pig iron are not large, but
numerous small orders aggregate a
fair tonnage, the largest contracts
coming from Enstern raBt iron pipe
interests. Moderate orders for Btruc.
tural steel and railway equipment
are reported, and the only decreased
activity is at the hot mills of the
tlnplate plants which have run ahead
of finishing departments.

Primary markets for cotton goots
are extremely quiet, buyers evincing
no disposition to operate, and It Is
probable that concessions would be
made to Mean business, although
no actual Bales are recorded at low-
er prices. Inventories denote that
stocks have been reduced to a point
which relieves pressure, normal con-
ditions hoing much nenror than ear-
lier In the season

Wholesale MrT.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 31.-00- 0

bush.; exportB. 11,900 btUh.i
spot, firm; No. 2 red, 99ff. 1.00 ele-
vator; No. 2 red, 1.01 y, f. o. b.
aflont; No. 1 Northern Dulutli, 1.23
f. o. b. nfloat; No. 2 hard winter,
1.08 H f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 13,97', hush.; ex-

ports. 1,200 bush.; spot firm; No.
2, 84 nominal elovntor and 84 V4

nominal r. o. b. afloat.
Oats Receipts, 40,500 bush.; Bpol

steady; mixed, 26 A 32 lbs., 57ff58;
naturnl white. 2ri:!2 lbs.. 5it61; clipped while. 32(t40 lbs..
63fft71.

Poultry Alive, steady; spring
chickens, 18; fowls, 13; turkeys, 11;
dressed firm; Western spring chick
ens. 15022; turkevs, 12r; 17; fowls
12 M ft 14.

Philadelphia. Wheat linn.
higher; contract grade. July, 94fi
!" c.

Corn quiet but firm; No. 2 for lo-

cal trade. 82 Iff 83c.
Oats firm lc. higher; No. 2 white,

natural 62 (fi'62 c.
Butter dull and ',4c. lower; extra

Western creamery, 3 4 H 0.1 do., near-
by prints. 26.

Eggs firm nnd In good demand;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
free cases, 20c, at mark; do., cur-- !

rent receiptH, in returnable coaes, lit
at mark; Western flrste, free rnr.es
20, at mark: do., current receipts
free cases. 19, at mark.

Cheese firm nnd higher; New York
full creams, choice. 1 I It I 2c. ; do.,
fair to good, 1 1 1 1 .

Live poultry firm: fowls higher;
fowls, 13 t 4c. ; old roosters, 9 4
iff1 10; spring chickens, lKifii'n

Baltimore. Pious Steady
unchanged; receipts, 6,137 bills

nn.l
ex- -

ports, 1,033 bbls.
Whoat Firm; spot, contract,

94 (fl 95; spot. No. 2, red. Western
96 7; July, 94i; !)4: Au-
gust. 93 94(794; September. 94 V (94; steamer No. 2, red, DOffO
91; receipts, 58,345 bush.; South-
ern, by sample. 82i92, Southern
on grade, 90 (It 94.

Corn Dull and steady; spot mix-
ed. 79; No. 2 while, 82 September,
86 asked; receipts, 10,657 bushels.

Oats Firm: No. 2 white, 59
60 ; No. 3 white, 5S u. 59 if, ; 0.
i mixed, 68; receipts. 8,468 bushels.

Rye Steady; No. 2 Western ex-
port, 88 89; No. 2 Western do-
mestic, 88 (if 89.

Butter -- Finn and unchanged; fnn-c- y

imitation, 20 21; fancy cream-
ery, 25; fancy ladle, l!(r20; store
packed, 17.Eggs Steady and unchanged at
1 7 1 7 .

Cheese Firm ana unchanged;
new, large, 12; new. flats 12;new small, 12 .

New York Beeves Receipts, 14 2.
No trading; feeling steady; dressed
beef dull at 8c. to 11 c. for na-
tive sides; a little choice beef at
12c.

Calves RecelptB, 915. Veals,
steady; buttermilks firm to 25c.
higher. Common to choice veals sold
at 5.00 to 7.75; few selected, 8;
culls, 4.00 to 4.50; buttermilks, 4.50.
Dressed calves steady; city dressed
veals, 2 to 12; country dressed, 6
to 10.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 5.

Sheep strong: lambs, firm to
25c. higher. Common sheep, 3.00
to 3.75; ordinary to choice lambs,
6.10 to 7.25; one car at 7.50.

Hogs Receipts, 7"); feeling nom-
inally Bteady.

Chlcugo. Cattle Receipts, esti-
mated about 4,000; market dull;
"teers, 5.008.00; cows, 3.60 6.50;
heifers, 3.606.90; bulls, 3.00
5.25; calves, 2.50 6.75; stockers
and feeders, 3.00 4.80.

Hogs Receipts, estimated about
25,000; market 6c. higher. Choice
heavy shipping. 6.85.95; butch-
ers, 6.80 6.95; light mixed. 6.40

6.65; choice light, 6.65 6.80;
packing, 6.75 6.7a; pigs, 4 50
6.26; bulk of isles, 6.906.95.

Sheep Receipts, about 9,000;
lambs steady to 10c. lower; sheep
firm. Sheep, 3.50 4.60, lambs,
4.766.90; yearlings. 4.005.76.

Since the United Slates govern-
ment began to patronize expositions,
down to the Jamestown Fair, Congress
has appropriated u totul of 1

for world's fairs, of which
only $485,000 has been spent west of
the Rocky Mountains, at the Lew la
afiQ Clark Exposition.

Consul Lester Maynard forwards
from Sandakaqa copy of an an-
nouncement by the British Borneo
Exploration Company increaning to
$6,000 gold their offer of reward for
the dlseovery of valuable mineral
In that East India inland.

TEKRIIII.E CONDITION.

Tortured by Sharp Tningrs, Shooting
Pains and IHzslncsa.

Hiram Center, 618 South Oak
street. Lake City, Minn., says: "I was

I.

A

so bad with kidney
trouble that I could
not straighten up af-

ter stooping without
sharp paint shooting
through my back. I

hnd dizzy spells, was
nervous and my eye-
sight affected. The
kidney secretions
were Irregular and
too frequent. I was

terrlhln condition, but Dosn's
Kidney Pills have cured me and I

have enjoyed perfect health since."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

To Cripple The (ilinst.
This curious bit of Dalmatian su-

perstition turned up In a recent trial
at Trieste: Antnnla lago. a widow,
was accused of mutilating a corpse,
and also with disturbing the repose
of the dead, by severing the sinews
In the foot of Mat lie Duda, a deceas-
ed landowner, at Salonn. near Spala-to- .

In that locality exists a deeply
rooted superstition that any evil-do- er

will, after death, be compelled to
wander round eternally In the shape
of a greatly distended spirit, to the
terror and discomfort of himself and
all beholders.

As Dnda's daughter-in-la- had
reasons for fearing that he might
become a "Bukodlak," as the Dal-

matian vernacular has It. she employ-
ed the widow to cut the ligaments
in one foot, and thus prevent any
ghostly rambllngs later. Antonla,
the widow, believed absolutely In the
superstition and conscientiously earn-
ed her pay.

The lower court discharged the
prisoner, because she had acted from
motives of piety: but the court of
appeal reversed the decision and sen-
tenced her to three days' Imprison-
ment for mistreatment of a corpse.
Cnlcago News

The Expert Shoemaker.
The expert shoemaker is In his

way a sort of Sherlock Holmes; he
can tell by looking at a customer's
shoes something about where ilie
customer lives, and this not by mud
os the shoes or the nbsence of It.
or any such Commonplace evidence
as that, but by the maaner in which
the shoeB show wear. Bit he Is not
Infallible.

Here, for Instance. Is a woman who
wears the soles of her shoes very thin
up at their forward end. at their
very tips, there, at the toe; and to
her

"You live In the country," says
the shoe expert

"No." says the woman. "I live In
ihe city Why did you think 1 lived
In the country?"

"Because your shoes are worn so
at the toes. I thought you walked
on macadam roads "

So here the expert slipped, mis-
led In this rase by not making due
allowance for a habit of these shoes'
wearer: but usually he can tell.
New York Sun. ,

Senator Crane's Bneb)U.
Baseball is a chronic complaint

of Senator Crane When he was
Governor of Massachusetts he took
his entire staff out for a drive and
surprised them by having the rigs
pull up at an open field and an-
nouncing there was to be a baseball
game Two nines were chosen and
the game began Pretty soon some-
body came along the ruad

"What teams are they?" he asked
of one of the drivers.

"Why, that man pitching Is the
Govenor of Mn? achusetts," the driv-
er replied "The one catching Is
the lieutenant governor, the first
baseman li a Congressman; the sec
ond baseman is the judse advocate
general."

"Say!" Interrupted the passer-by- .
"Perhaps you would l'ke to know
who I am I'm Napoleon Bona-
parte!" Boston Herald

Wisdom 01 Age.
"Ma, why don't you keep out of

the parlor? Things nie running
smoothly now."

"You ain't engagd yet, daughter,
and your ma knows from experience
that a young man who finds things
running too smoothly is apt to get
bored and quit!" Kansas City Jour
BJ,

Hicks' Cupudinc Cures Women'
Monthlf Paiua, llacknche, KsTVOaan,
and Headache. It's Liquid. Rlfeete .

I'rcHcrilied by physieian srilh hiisl
reatilta. 10c.. 2.V.. and UM at drug aloiua.

Tactful
In the parlor there were three:
Girl, parlor lamp andie
Two Is compay, no doubt;
That Is why the lamp went out.

Princeton Tiger.

j I.atllaa Can Wear Hlinea
One aize anutller after Bjng Allen'a Foot- -
Ease, it owder. It make tight or new -- hoaeay. Curea swollen, i ot. t'.v. ating. a hing
feet. Ingrowing naila, conia and buuioiiH. At
all dr iggiatfcnnd idio.iatorea. aftc. Don't

Trial package Fkkk tv
mail. Addi aa Al Ian H. Ohmimd, LeBoy , N.V.

Proper Raongh,
"Gracious! children, stop that

noise," cried mamma.
"But we're piaying war," replied

the i ldset.
"What? You mustn't play 'war'

on Sunday."
"But, ma, t his is a religious war."
Philadelphia Press

Writes "Upside Dow)."
"Say-y-- what are you doing?"

a traveling salesman asked Louis
Kleeberger, a clerk at the Hotel Bal-

timore this morning. Kleebergei
was scribbling aimlessly on a piece
of paper Presently the clerk turned
the paper around. He had been
writing "upside down," and every
letter was perfect.

"You see," he exclaimed, "when a
guest registers the book is always

I turned the wrong way for me. So
1 Just learned this system of writing
to facilitate the putting down of
room numbers. Kansas City Star.

An Autograph Fan.
One of our young society women

has a very good-lookin- g husband, of
whom she Is moBt proud. Having
noticed that this gentleman was pay-
ing marked attention lo a lady In
her own Bet she kept a careful watch
and was fortunate enough to discov-
er among her husband's papers
number of letters written by the said
lady.

She then reflected as to what
course she should pursue. She
thought long and at last bit upon a
strange plan.

From amone the correspondence
the lady selected four letters, pasted
them on the back of her fan. and
then nrrrmitmnlprl tier hnatmnrl tri 11 '

dinner where she knew she would
meet her rival. It was not long be-

fore the fan attracted the attention
of the guests, who asked to be al-

lowed to look nt it.
The fan then passed from hand

to hand, and when It reached the
rival she turned crlnrson and under
the pretext of a sudden Indisposition
withdrew hastily. From the

lllk Cu pud I ne Cures Headache,
Wlicl her from ( laid. Ilcnt. Stomnch. or
M, in 8trnin. No ANtaflnra or dangerous
driiKx It'll Liquid. KfTectn immediately,
10c, 25c., and 60c, at drug atorea.

It has been stated on British au-- ,

thorlty that American Immigrants
into Canada are taking $50,000,000
worth of property Into that country-eac-

year.

PlTS.St. Vltus'DanceiNervous PIIf SOS pW
BiHiicni lycv.red by Dr. Kline's Oreut Nerve
Restorer, ti trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. K Kline, Ld.491 ArchHt , Phila., Pa.

More than 100.000 railway em
ploy in England are working at a
wage of less than $5 a week Only
about II per cent, get more thau
$ I 50 a week.

To Drive Out Malaria and lluild Dp
the System

Tnko the Old Standard UitovR's Tast
i.khs Chill Tonic. Yo i know wht you
tire taking. Tim formula is pUiuly prints
on every tiottld, showing it is simply (Jin
nine unit Iron in a tustuluxs form, ami tu
nnwit eftVctual form, i'or grown peopl
and ohUdmn v"

Fifty rifles, 2.000 rounds of am-

munition and a dispatch box of Dint-Zulu'- s

have been discovered conceal-
ed in caves in Zululand.

CUTICURA CURED FOUR.

Southern Woman Suffered Willi ttch
ing, Boning Rash Three Little
Sable Hutl Skin Troubles Calls

Cutfcurn Her Old Stand-by- .
"My baby had a riinnir-- ; sore on lii.

neck and nothing thai I did for it tun;;
elicit until 1 uned Cuticura. My face wan
nearly full of letter or some similar akin

dis. It would itefa nnd burn o that
rouid baldly stand it. Two cakes of Cuti-
cura Soap and n box of Cuticura (.hutment
cured nic. Two years after it broke out on
my hands r.ud atriat. Sometime I would
go nearly crazy for it itched so Imdiy. 1

went bfek to my old stnnd-by- , that had
never fniled me one act of Cuticura Pem-cdie-

did the work. One aet alao cured
my uncle'a baby, whose head wna a cake ol
orea, and another liaby who was in the

same fix. .Mis Lithe Wilcher, 770 Kiev
eutli St., GhattanoofA Tenn., Feb. 10. '07."

One of the easiest things is to
marry a girl because she made you
think you wanted to.

Mrs. Winslow BbOOUUng Mymptor Ohildrei
teething,softeustheKums,reduc.esinllaminii
tlou, ulluys pain, cures Wind colic, a5cu DOttl

V The Laundry Check.
Customer (pointing to the hiero-

glyphics on his check) Is that my
name in Chinese?

Go Long (Chinese laundryman)
No; 'scliptlon Means "HT ole man;
crosseyed; no teet'."

Customer Er thank you

The
General Demand

of the of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
nfheient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use liecauae its com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
orompt, in action

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California R Syrup
Co proceeds along ethical lines and relic
on the merits of the laxutive for its remark-ibl-

success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and F.lixir of Senna is given
the preference by the d

ro get its beneficial ederts always buy
the genuine manufactured by be a

Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists Price fifty centa
per bottle

WllOWSnlr NEW LAWV-t- iu

klVkinisVU U' JOHN W. MORI if.

1
FtaitaDCl
wwroaauu.

A SURGICAL

OPERATION

If there is nm- - BOB thing-- thnt a
woman dreads more than another it
is a lOTflon) operation.

We ran stole without fear of a
contradiction that then arc hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed Upon women in our hos-
pitals which arc entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDIA E.PiNKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read
the foliowing letters,

Mrs. Barbara Uasc, of Kingman,
Kansas, writes to Mrs. I'inkhatn:

" Pot eight years I suffered fiom the
most severe form of female troubles nnd
was told that an operation r. as my only
hope of recovery. I w rote Mrs. Plakhl m
for advice, and took Lydia E PlnkhanV
Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life and made me n well

Mrs. Arthur I. House, of Church
Road, Moorestown. X. J., writes:

" I feel it is my duty to let people
know what Lydla K Plnkham Vege-
table Compound has done for me, I
suffered from female troubles, and last
March my physician decided that ao
operation was necessary. My husband
Objected, and urged me to try Lydia
K. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound,
and to-d- I am well and strong1."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and lie rl is, lias Seen the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has iosit ively cured thousands oi
women who have heen troubled with
displacements, Inflammation, uloera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and hackitche.

Mrs. Plnkhnm invites all slrlc
women to write her for advice.
She bus fTUUled thousands tu
health. Address. Lynn. Snaas,

I'nder President Olaz the railroads
of Mexico have reached 19.000 miles,
and the government revenues have
grown from $15,000,000 to $11.").-000.00-

FOURTEEN HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-FIV- E MEN

with teams are selling our products to
PAItMERS in thirty four different States.
Sevfnty useful articles that country peop'.o
need. We turnish the goods and five agents
tunc to turn them Into money. Address,

J. k. watkins CO., Winona, Atinn.

M vnasajr

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiscptically clean ond free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e anj disagreeable odors,
which water, soupaud tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
lor inflamed eyes,
throat and nusal tinii

uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HtALTM and beauty book bcnt prii
THE PAXTON Trill ft nn.. Boston. M?"

UTENTS
i'HltJUt jrutl.
Idwin, i,. BOUNTIES

;nif m iif Oopynglt jtmr Booki, Wrttinir. Hi
Tiirtt. to. New ml m to fakiuoty for - i. i .i
lllfli rWittivtM, who nervoU ut t net i(r, UU.j,
hv atjeure i uvr tJ. tor lumu. t'jt umuIu
al.U i. ii - vi ti, W'Uls AlCy-Ai- -

1.11 vt. NoHry Public.! Will H'lltduiK, UJ IaX Avt.
V4MhllllUtl. U. U OWBT UfAOIliM.

W ALL-- P APt K H 0
i 4 rojlc il, nrftllrw. Mr:-- lor I uu
rtMiin, Iji rsrr p w iiu, my co or
lou wink, hulpiiHi irvitfiir of viprvs, lor iI.jw.

A.V t. MhkJMlN )ii V lowfffl It nltlmor. MJ

DROPSY NEW DROVES Y ;
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FOR HEN
Don't suffer from diseases of the feet, but

keep your feel in a natural, healthy condition by wearing
SKREEMF.R shoes. They do not crowd or pinch the feet. They

U.B.A.

later

are made over natural foot-sha- models Look
for the label. If you do not find these shoes
readily, write us hir directions how to secure
them. FRLD. F. FIELD CO.. Brockton. Mass

PUIOIITKIC IT ADM MflMCVI " You Know How to
Handle Them Properly

hether you raise Chickens lor fun or profit, you want tu do it intelligently andget the bet result. The way to da this is to profit by the experience of others
y e offer book telling all you need to know on the subj-

ect- a bonk written bv a SJaajpsajsar- - man nli udr his Iimh lor
35 years In raiaing Poultry. WIwBr H ln ,h"1 necessarily
had to experiment and spend ua Mm m n,n, l, money to learn tin
W to conduct the business WsV f for the small sum of 'aIfcNIh in postage stamps HfX JlL M It tells you how to ltr,tand t ure Disease how to ajKHB)MlH Feed for Kgga. and al,

Market which Fow s to Save W f, n,.ig l,r,uae, and
indeed about tons inuet know on the subject to make a aucitsa. hKN'T
POSTPAID ON KEcfirW OK 36 CENTS IN STAMPS.

Book Publishing Home, 134 Leonard St., N. y. Ci:y.

Malaria Makes Pale Blood
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTHIESS CHILL TONIC, drives out Malaria and bullda up the

system. You know what you are taking. Ihe iortnula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it
is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual ionn. For adults and children. 90c.


